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TERMS, $I.OOA YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

SfRemittances should be made bycheck
dVatt,postal order, orregistered letter.

PROFESSION.*!,.

JAMKS BUMGARDNER, Jr.
L. BUMGARDNER. RUDOLPH BUMGARDNER.

J., J. L., & R. BUMGARDNER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Prompt attentiongiven to all iegalbusinessentrusted to our hands.

H. H. BLEASE. J. M. PERRY.

BLEASE AND PERRY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Masonic Temple, Staunton, Va

3an 1-lyr

/BARTER BRAXTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 23 S. AugustaSt.
Special attentiongiven to collections.

EM.CUSHING& SON,. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Lan 8-tf Staunton, V.v.

Charles curry. fiulst glenn

CURRY &IGLENN,
ATTORNEYfe-AT-LAW,

Stout Building,Court Place.
Notary in office.

Inn 8-tf

WH. LANDES,. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
STAUNTON, VA.No. 2, Court House Square,

aug 9-tf

FD. KENNEDY.. ATTOHNEY-ATLAW,
No 10 Lawyer's Row,

Staunton, Va.
Special attention given to collections and

chancery practice.
Jan 22-tf

DR. D. A. BUCHER DENTIST.
Officein CrowleBuilding,Room 25, 3rd floor
Office hours from 9 A, M.to 6 P. M.

may 27

HUGH G. EJCHELBERGER,
attorney-at-law,

Staunton, Va.attention tocollections.

R. S. Turk. Henry W. Holt.
TURK & HOI/T,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
No. 8 Lawyers'Row, Staunton, Va.

Law OfficesALEXANDER & TAYLOR,
Lawyers,

No 6Lawyers' Row
oct 17-tf

JM. QUARLES, ' . m. ATTORNEP-AT-LAW
STAUNTON, VA.

feb 17, '86-tf

JOS.A. GLASGOW, _
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room 5, No. 23 S. Augusta Street, Skinner
Building. STAUNTON, VA.

aug 10-tt

DR. H. M. PATTERSON, _
STAUNTON, VA.

Offers his professional services to the citi-
zensof Staunton. Office No. 121 East Mtam
Street.

JH. CROSIER,. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Officeon Courthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
Promptattention giventoall legalbusiness

entrusted to him, in State or Federal Courts.
Will devoteentire time to his profession.
lune I-tf

D E. K. NELSOiN,
Attorney-at-Lawand Commissioner »

Chancery.

OFFICE No. 10 LAWYERS' ROW,
jani-tt STAUNTON, VA.

A C BRAXTON
* ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE.?Rooms 13,15,17, Masonic Temple.

Jan 18 '96-tf

QHALKLEY & NELSON,
Attorneys-at-Law and Commissioners

in Chancery.
STAUNTON. VA.

j7peyton brown,
Attorney & Counselor at Law,

17 COURT TLACE,
jan3-lyr Staunton, Va.

ALEX. F. ROBERTSON,
" ATTORNEY-AT-L,AW,

STAUNTON, VA.
Office No. 4 Lawyers'Row. in rear of court-
bouse.. feb26-lv

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
Insure Your Grain ii Hay

? -WITH?

2iauntosps Leading InsurancoAgoncy.
JAS. R. TYALOR. Jr., & CO.,

2ndFloor, Masonic Temple.

STRONG COMPANIES! LOW RATES!
July8-tf

LARGE FARM FOR SAIJE?A splendid
farm ln Augusta county, the richest

quarter of the Valley of Virginia, containing
about 500 Acres has onit good neweightroom
dwelling,two new barns covered with slate
andpainted, othernew outbuildings, two or-
chards three miles from nearest railway sta-
tion with turnpike leadingto station, in splen-
didstate of cultivation, fine spring, plenty of
timber, in sightof churches, mills, stores, &c.
Price $37.50per acre, on one, two, and three
years' time. Hason it now13head horses, fifty
°.-attle,*ohogs. 150sheep, 10milch cows, raised
?f!00bushels ofcorn last year, other grain in
proportion. Write forfull description to this
Office.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
FOU GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

1 would most respectfully ;invite the atten
on of my customers and friends, and the
übllc generally,to my new fine stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
whichwill please all tastes. In variety and
quality of goodsmy present stock has never
been excelled by any whichI have ever here
toforehad. Now is the time to get tasteful
and useful

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES.
Suitsor Piece Articles of Clothing made up

uthemost approved styles,and
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION,
jroods also sold to be made elsewhere if de

\u25a0li cd. All I ask is a call, knowing that am« ,te can be pleased
J. A. HUTCHESON

<opt 23 No. 124 West Male Stree

MOTHERS'
Drtens labor,lessens pain,
nishes danger to lite of

juw uii/uuc* »u\4 tiindand leaves her in condi*
don more favorable to speedy recovery.
?Stronger after than before confinement"lays aprominentmidwife. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING RREAST
Known and worth the price for that alone,

indorsed and recommended bymidwives and
M ladies who haveused it.
Beware of substitutes and imitations.

Makes Child-Birth Easy.
Sent by Express or mail on receipt of price,

51.00 per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS"
nailed free,containing voluntary testimonials.
JKAIIFIELD HEGULATOB CO., ATLANTA, GA.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

rhe Cheapest
Furniture
Carpet House
on Earth. |

It is so Written
And undeniably true that our aggregationofCarpets and Floor Novelties is the finest ever
collected. The pleasing smallness of our
prices coupled with the rare beauty of ourgoods, make our establishment the headquar-
ters for thrifty buyers. We are now offering
theregular 75c. qualityofImportedAH-Wool-en IngrainCarpet, for, per yard,

47^c.
Our Illustrated Catalogue of Furniture,

Carpets, Draperies, Stoves, etc., is yours
for the asking. You arepaying local dealersat least one-third more than our prices. Apostal brings our money-saver to you, free
of all charges.

Julius Mines & Son,
.401, 403, 405 N. GAY ST.,

Cor. Exeter Street,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Apr 17-fjm j

Augusta Home

Boiliina ani Loan Association,
STAUNTON, VA.

Authorized Capital $1,000,00C.
OFFICERS:James R. Taylor, jr., President.

Samuel Forrer, Vice President.
M. L. Coyner, Treasurer.
Wm. J. Perry, Seeretarj.
R. S. Turk, General Attorney.

dirbctoks :
Jas. R. Taylor, jr.,

Samuel Forrer, R. S. Turk,
P. H. Trout, M. L. Coyner,
E. M. Funkhouser, Wm. J. Perry,

J. Newton Wilson,
HOME OFFICE,

No. 29EastBeverly Street.
STAUNTON,VA.

LOANS ON FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY
Affords safe and reliable investment.
Write orcall forprospectus,

dec 26-tf

NUMBER 4

YOST.
A perfect typewriter
does perfect work.
"The beautiful work of
theYost" is unequaled.

Send for Catalogue, and mention this paper.
LANG & COMPANY, GeneralAgents,

1111 E. Main Street,
febs-tf Richmond, Va.

Tie Staunton Preparatory School
For Young Men and Boys.

STAUNTON, VA.

Thi ssehool will open TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 'Bth, 1896, and close theFirst Tuesday in June,1897.
The object of the school w ill be to thoroughlyprepare boys for college or business. Tbe chief idesign of the Principal will be the formation of ?character; and to make theschool all that can

be desiredby parents or guardianshavingsons
or wards to educate. A limited number of
boarding pupils desired.
TEKMpH?To meet the great stringency in

money matters and the cheapness of allkinds \u25a0
ofproduce, the following low terms are given: 'For board, tuition in Englishand Latin, for 'sntire session, $175; For tuition, Sol). Modern Ianguages extra.Payments must be made at the beginning of
sach half session. The first half session begins 'September Bth, 1896; the second, Januaty 25th, 1\u25a0897. For full information applyto j

C. E. YOUNG, Principal, <
aug 28 Staunton, Va. ]

POMMISSIONER'S <>f'Ft< E, <U Staunton, Va., K'l-ipt.i'fth, ILi!J6. 3
U, J. Mann ! {

vs. jr. Frank Wiiison et a!.s. j
All parties interesiec 1» the above :-tyled |.

:au*.!ipj«' pending in thefjreu'tCourttor the 1 "(Oiwty-of Ausrusta, take notice that I'itrsa- -1
tilt t-\u25a0 aq orderofsaid court entered tt< said i
:ai;;e Hay ifSrd. IMpB, I :-i.spi at. n:y oSlce in ':lauipto;!, \ irginia,on j

NovemlK-r 2nd, !Bi,'o, j tproofed to ascerts in and report :? tIst, Ti]«: real estate owned by the defendants ,.Frank '.Villa, n aud ,1. T. JUgl.tnei', together ,
fitii its fee simple and annual rentpjlvalue. i
\u25a0Jd The liens bindingthe same in theorderf ilieiv priority.
Bd. Anyoilier matters rinpniert pertinent, 1

aft S;.: Vw. noLT, ? 1Comm! aioner,
Patrick * Gordon, p. , seot3o-4t» \u25a0»

i

FKOM STRIBLING SPRINGS.
Steibling Springs, Oct. 3rd, 1896.

Editor Spectator and Vindicator:
Pardon me for asking space in yoar

much esteemed paper, claiming your
charity for myself as an oldsubscriber,
not that lama patriarch, but from
being a continuous subscriber and
reader of the "Spectator" since 1848
in prosperity and inadversity, in dark
days as well as in sunshine, and of
course there have been many changes
in the years gow by, but through a
kind providencewehavebeen brought
to thepresent for which wearethank-
ful.

We have now been brought to face
the most troublesome times since the
dark days of the civil war, through
which so many passed, and those yet
remaining can but feel a solicitous in-
terest in the affairs of this great coun-
try of ours. It appears to my humble
judgment, thatas great a revolution
in political parties is now being enact-
ed as in 1860, when the democratic
party had governed successfully so
long.
I claim tobe a democratfrom honest

conviction of right, believing it to be
the national Statesrights Jeffersonian
party handed downto us by the wise
fathers and founders of our beloved
country, whose wholesome laws have
been, and are being so ruthlessly
changed, altered and. set aside. I am
no lawyer, but this is the way the past
and the present appear to my feeble
and humble mind, and would now
earnestlyask those who are disposed,
simply for the sake of change, U> stop
and deliberately consider the great is-
sue before the American people which
seems tobe gold standardand the free
coinage of silver. Goldand silver seem
to me to be the precious metals used
in the days of old, and also the metals
tobe coined into'money as recognized
by the Constitution of these United
States, and to my mind the only re-
demptionmoney, and now to talk of
debasing the currency of our country
by such money seems to me tobe only
rediculous and foolish.

My only apology for writing this is,
that I have taken "ho active parfrin
politics for some time, and up to the
timeof the Chicago convention ex-
pressed no interest in free silver, and
for quitea whileaftersaidconvention,
tooksides neitherway, until after the
Indianapolisconvention which I look-
ed upon as a few seceding sore-heads,
afewof whom are my personal friends
and whose friendship, I much esteem,
and now fear theircourseis only detri-
mentalto the great democratic party
which will continue to live on and on
without them or me.

Further, if I am not trespassing too
much uponyourvaluablespace, would
like to say, I think the Chicago con-
vention was a representative body of
men, feeling and realizing the interest
of the masses of the people, and the
overwhelming majority by which they
arrived at their conclusions, I think
should control at least theirown party
and theparty who sent them, and so
delegated them.
I must also say that I most heartily

approve and endorse theincome clause
in the platform, and think it righteous
torequire those who have the ability
to support the government with some
of their extrasurplus, and not to op-
press the "hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water."
I close thisby informingkind friends,

who have been somewdat solicities to
know howI stand as to candidatesfor
the Presidency, that I shall most
heartily support Bryan, Sewall and
Flood believing themto bethoroughly
capable and entirely honest.

"Very truly,
T. S. Hogshead.

Housekeeping.
If a woman is in good health there is

no more healthful employment than
housework. Generally speaking, there
is no happier woman in the world. But
how different when every breath is
pain, every step torture! This state
of health, in nine cases out of ten
comes from derangements of the deli-
cate, feminine organs of generation.
The family doctorinquires first con-
cerning these. He most usually insists
upon an "examination." From this
the modest woman naturally shrinks.
She is right. Except in very unusual
cases of "female weakness" examina-
tions are unnecessary. Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription is a simple, na-
turalremedy for these ills. It cures
safely,permanently.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to covercost
of mailing only, and receive freea copy
ofDr. Pierces Medical Adviser. Ad-
dress, World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation,Buffalo, N. Y.

??«?\u25a0

A Bold Highwayman.
Lynchburg, Va., Sept. 24.?A bold

highway robbery occurredin Amherst
county just across theriver from this
city, about 1:30 o'clock this morning,
and was followed shortly afterwardby
anotheroutrageousrobbery of a differ-
ent character. Mr. W. S. Taylor, an
Amherst farmer, accompanied by his
wife, was on his way to Lynchburg
with a lot of produce for sale. They
weredelayed on theroad and decidedto camp for the night. While thecouple were sleeping an unknownwhite man, who was masked, struckMr. Tayloron the head and when heattempted to rise struck him down
again. The desperado then tied Mr.
Taylor's hands behind his back androbbed him of all the money he had.After securing the money, the robberorderedthe couple to walk along theroad in front of him, warning themthat if they made any outcry or at-
tempted torun he would shoot them.
They stopped in front of Mrs. Poore's
home. The frightened couple wereforced to knock on the door,andwhenit was openedby Mrs. Poore the rob-berknocked it further open, marchedhis victims in and closed the door. Hethen pointed the revolver at Mrs.Poore and made her get down on herknees and tell him where her moneywas concealed. She had $25 saved up
toward going topay for her house and
this the robber secured. She had
commenced to scream from the time
the robber entered and kept it up
until the neighborhood was alarmed.Somecolored neighbors were the firstto arrive, but they were too late, thedesperadohaving made hie escape.

\u25a0' m % :
Why is It,

if catarrh is aconstitutional affection,as those claimwho have a blood tonicto sell, that physicians, in extremecases, frequently advise change of airand climateto thosesuffering from it ?Catarrh is a climate affection, and
nothing but a localremedy ora changeof climate will cure it. Ely's CreamBalm, iv all cases of catarrh, is so efficient as to doawaywith the necessityof leaving home and friends, causinginstant relief and a perfect cure afterishort continuance.
i ????»? i

i Kinttm, N. C.? Senator Tilman1spoke Saturday to 10,000 people, rep-resenting several comities. It was hisfirst political speech in North Carolina.
Madrid.?The government is makingjpreparations to send 8,000 additionaltroops lo thePhiliipice Islandsat once,and also to increasethe garrison ontheIsland of Fernando Po.
Norfolk, Va.?The barkLillian, fromBaltimore for Boston,withcoal, sprungft leakand was toyed in here by therug Little Nell. The crew refused to\u25a0\\ut\i. ajud the captain notedprotest. i'

The Advance in Wheat.
The continued firmnessofwheat andthe influence of the advance on the

general trade situation has served to
promote the revival of confidence anda better feeling in commercial andfinancial circles. This cereal has had
a steady advance for more than a
month, but tbe most marked increasesihave occurred since SeptemberS, as j
from that date to October 1 the gain jhas been 12 cents a bushel,tor an aver-
age | centper bushel a day. ThechiefIcause of strength is found in the con-
tinued foreign demand. Already the
foreigners have bought largely andocean freights for transporting thesepurchaseshave been engaged as farahead as February. The outlook forthis carrying tradehas caused a sharpadvance in freight rates, which are
nowquoted at higher prices thanhave jruled for a long time. The vessels are
being pushed into the Atiat,tio ports
aud Icadod asrapidly as possible and
all availablebottoms arebeingpressed
into tbirservice wheneverfound. Fora timeit was thought speculators hadinterrupted this foreign buying, as
domesticprices had been pushed con-
siderably above those ruling abroad,
but evidently the speculators under-
stood the situation, for the foreigners
soon accepted the advance and took
offerings freely. Arecent report gives
the stock of wheatatLiverpoolas only
1,496.000bushels, a decrease of 500,000
bushels since September 1, and said to
be only sufficient for abont ten days
consumption. This is compared with
with holdings of 6,000,000 bushels atthe same timelast year. Addedto this
are reportsof a short cropinIndiaandthe announcement that engagements
of wheat have been made at SanFrancisco for shipment to Calcutta.With short supplies in Russia and
Argentina and a possible decrease of
40,000,000 bushels less than estimatedin the crop here, it is not difficult to
understandwby|the pricehasadvanced
so sharply.? Bait. Sun.

* ** m

FT. DEFIANCE NEWS.
Fort Defiance, Oct, 3d.?Miss

Clara McCormick who has been visit-
ing Miss Willie Bell, has goneto Staun-
ton to visit Miss Sallie Roller, and from
there she will go to her home in Fair-
field. Her brother, Mr. Herbert Mc-
Cormick, is a cadet at the A. M. A.Mrs. Nash of Richmond, who has
been the guest of Mrs. C. E. Crawford,
has returned to her home.

Mrs. R. C. Byers is inLewisburg, W.
Va., visiting relatives.

Miss Sallie Fulton of Mt. Meridian,
who has been visiting Miss Bessie
Richey, went homeon last Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Harperof Mt. Sidney, has
gone to her oldhome in New York to
make a visit of a month or more.

Miss Virginia Richey and Mrs. M.«R. Jobe have returned to their home
in Woodstock after a visit to their
brother, Mr. J. S. Richey.

The annual picnic of the Augusta
Church Sunday School washeld in the
church grove on last Saturday.

Miss Maude Hopkins of Bath county
enteredthe Old Fort Seminary as a
pupil on last Wednesday.

Mrs. E. McK. McCue is in Lewisburg,
W. Va.

We suffered comparatively little
from the effects of the storm in this
sectionof the county. Several bridges
and a good deal of corn were washed
away, but the storm seems to have
been much milder here than in other
sections of the country from which we
havereceived reports.

Mr. Robt. Byers lost about four
thousandbushels of corn.

Rex-
Port Washington.?The disbanding

of the naval fleet, at present concen-
trated at Port Angeles for manoeuvr-
ing, will occur at an early date. All
but two of the vessels will return to
Mare Island.

Yokohotna, Sept. 27 --Li Hung
Chang has arrivedhere on board the
steamship Empressof China fromVan-
couver. There was no formal recep
tion accordedbim, and he immediate-
ly reimbarked lor Tien-Tain.

A Kiver of Uncertain Mind.
If there is ariver that does notknow

Its own mind, the Wabash is that same
rivulet. Itwinds about in the lowlands,
sometimes deep, sometimes shallow;
sometimes broad and again so narrow
that we could set our paddles against
the bank and pole along. It seems to
realize its mission is to run southwest
and to try steadfastly to followits des-
tiny. But the spirit of vagaries seems
to possess it, so that it bends about to
the north and tries to find the chain of
lakes. Itstrikesout boldly for the west
as if nothing less than the great Missis-
sippi would satisfy its longings, and
then it swings away to the left and
glides over trailing mosses, wooing the
odors of the southland.

Sometimesit runs throughwoodlands,
where a fallen tree across its course
drives canoeand voyagers to dry land.
Sometimesthe gravel gratesagainst the
yielding cedar wood and passengers
must go overboard and follow, wading,
till deeperwaterruns beneath the keel.
Sometimes the currents are swift and
the paddles are scarcely needed, and
again the waters spreadout into a dim-
pling lake, and we cross with two di-
vergent linesrunning from the prow?
the canoe at the point of aprostrate
pyramid. ?Leroy Armstrong in New
Bohemian.

How They Got Wheels.
"It seems a trifle queerto see every- i

body on wheels nowadays," said a
memberof the Curbstone club, "but no
doubtif we could get theprivatefinan-
cialhistory of many of these bicycles Itheir ownership would seem a trifle j
queer. Out in my neighborhoodlived a ]
thrifty old colored woman who had j
workedhard at washingand ironing for j
a good many yearsand had bought a lit- j
tie homeplace, a bit of a tumble down
old house, with ground enough for a
pieceof cornfield and a cabbage patch.
She had four. daughters, very swell
young coloredwomen, who livedout in
the city and wore detachablecollars and
eyeglasses as a neat finish to their other
elegant attire. Not long ago the old
mother died, and bless me if thosefour
colored belles didn't goright to work,
sell tho house and lot and buy them-
selves each a fine bioycle."?Louisville j
Courier-Journal. j

Portraits and "Metares."
If one can give theportrait andmake

a picture at the same time, so much the
better, but if the portrait be given with
frankness and sincerity, if the model be
rendered withknowledge and truth, the
result will bo a picture?a workof art
?whether the painter so designs it or
not. Holbein and Velasquez told the
exact truth about theirsitters, and their
simplerportraits are today their better
pictures, Lawrence and hi3followers in
devoting themselves to "stunning" ef-
fects not onlycompromised tho likeness,
but made the picture bizarre by em-

Kis in tho wrong place. The tale has
more than twicetoldin tho his! >ry

t. A simple truth is always better
ac ornate faiseiiood.?Soril'uer's. j

WHEN PC'.=.LY |.\K 13 THE AIR.

A littlo wicker basket ; "s
Alongthe priV'.nK-iit \:..'k, \u25a0

And attho siglit the y.j..ag mid old
Begin to Iruigu arid \..-.:\i \

And wave fair hands m..l kisses throw j
Audery:*>,Lo6khere!" "See there!'' j

"Thi»way it comes!" And all because
Sweet Polly take*the air. j

Tho newsboysrun and shout with glee
And follow on behind.

Tbe coachman and the footman gaze
As if thoy had a mind j

To do the same. The good old priest i
Stands still with solemn stare

As down the shady avenue *SweetPolly takes the air. ,
And all the while sweet Polly sits ;

fci dainty gown r.ud hat . j
And smiles on oneshe loves the best?

Her pretty Jlaiiip.se cat?
And softly coos, v.iiun pussy purs,

llKhoat a thosgbl cr care
How i !1 the town turns upside down

When Pel./ takes the air. i
?a.ieilu Cocke's "A Doric Heed."

VOLTS DO NOT HARM PEOPLE. j
It Is the Amperage That Does the Deadly

Damage.
Newspaper reporters, copy readers

and head writers are in need of a pri-
mary education in electricity. Every
now and again the newspapersrecord
the death of somebody from the effect
of a give* number of volts, or tell of
another's wonderful survival after re-
ceiving the shock of many thousand
volts. Strange enough, in the news-
paper accounts nobody is ever killed,
nor has a remarkable escape from am-
peres of electricity been chronicled,
nor is the damage often done by a cur-
rent, nor has anybody ever seen
? "watts"figure in the matter. The num-
ber of volts in a current of electricity
is its speedor pressure. Thenumber of
amperes is its volume. Volts with-
out amperes would be speed without
substance.
' A light molecule moving with a
speed or voltage of 185,000 miles per
second strikes the eye without injury,
but if the molecule had a weight or
amperage of one two-thousandth part
of a giain it wouldhave the sameeffect
as an ounce ball moving 1,000 feet per
second. Any numberof "amperes"with-
out voltagewould be a dead engine in a
roundhouse.

An article in a New York paper was
headed, "Net Killed by 2,000 Volts."
It toldof h boy who had become locally
famous because "2,ooo'voltsof electric-
ity had passed through Joe's bodywith-
out killing him." Without the am-
perage of tho current being known the
statementmeans nothing. Anotherstory
of escape from electricity was headed,, "Shocked by 2,080 Volts."

The-electriciil current used in the Ed-
ison flucroseope hs.s a minute fraction
of an ampere, but au alincst incalcula-
ble voltage of perhaps above 150,000.
To receive these 1CO, 000 volts in the
body would feel like the prick of a |
needle.

At the state peniientiary the victims j
of the law are given about 1,800 volts I
of electricity, but it is the electrical en- ,
ergy, as expressed in"watts, that kills, i
Tho amperes multiplied by tho volts
give tho energy of the current, orwatts.

He who would caress a "live wire"
need care nothing ior the volt3or am-
peres it i:;;iy have concealed about its
person, but let him carefully calculate
its wattsbefore he grab 3 hold.?New
YorkMail and Express.

SPLITTING LEGAL HAIRS.
Tale by a Philadelphia Lawyer Whioh

Would Puzzle One to Decide.
This is an after dinner story toldby

awell known lawyer the other evening,
illustrative of legaldifficultiesthat may
arise even in the carrying out of the
most amicablecontracts:

There were once four brothers, who
had inherited a storage warehouse from
their father and who equally divided
the property among them. Among the
appurtenances thereto was acat, a fine
animal, excellentformousing, and this,
too, was divided,the elder brother own-
ing theright front quarter, the second
brother the left front quarter and the
younger brothers the two hindquarters.
Now, unfortunately, tho cat in one of
its nocturnal prowls injured the right
front paw, and the elder brother at-

' tended to that portion of his property
by binding the injured member with a
greasedrag. The cat, thankful for this
relief t(> its suffering, went to sleep
contentedly beforo the fire, but in the
midst of its slumbers a falling coal ig-
nited thorag, and the animal, howling
with agony, dashed through the ware-
house, and, coming in contactwith some
combustibles, set the building on fire.

When the loss cameto be figured out,
the three younger brothers wished to
throw it all upon the elder, upon the
ground that had he not tied up his part
of the cat with the inflammablerag the
building wouldnot have been destroy-
ed. He, on the contrary, contended that
had the cat only been possessedof the
front right paw?his property?it would
have stoodstill and burned to death. It
was the three other paws that caused
the damage. The brothers argued the
case until they died, but could never
reachanagreement?PhiladelphiaRec-
t\*A

Falso Report.
]Jose?Do you see that man who has

just come, Lulu? They say he's cashier
tif the Tenth National bank.

liaia?What! Ho? I've met him al-
ready and he's only its president!

Scott's
emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites, can be taken as easily in
summer as in winter. Unlike the
plain oil it is palatable, and the
hypophosphites that are in it aidin
digestion and,at the same time tone
up the system.

For sickly, delicate children, and
for those whose lungs are affected,
it is a mistake to leave it off in the
summer months. Thedose may be
reduced if necessary.

We recommend the small size
especially for summer use, and for
children, where a smaller doseis re-
quired. It should be kept in acool

! place after it 'a one« opened.
] .?»! -vyt.I f all froggi** *>t 50U «u4 li.ac

~ - \u25a0 * \u25a0 ? " ?

What a great quart
tityof work a "goodhousekeeper" finds
to do! There are
so many little time-
and -strength -taking
chores that have no
names. And it mustall be dene whethet
the housekeeper
feels like it or not.
This is true ofmen's
work too, but men's
manual labor is
neversocomplicated
as housekeeping. In
some way or other
"the world's work
must be done."
This iron-clad rule is
harder on womenI"*?* ' than it is on men. A

ican't be as sick as a woman.s a man's organization is simpler and
tiger, it follows that his ailments are
complicated. He is not subject to the

ices and changes, physiologically, that
c to the average woman,
a woman is in good health there is no

: healthful employment than house-
t. Generally speaking, there is no hap-

pierwoman in the world than the one who
is well and busy all day long "making
home" for dear ones who depend upon
her. But how differentwhen everybreath
is pain, everystep torture ! This state ofhealth, in nine cases out of ten comes from
derangements of the delicate, feminine or-
gans of generation. The family doctor in-quires first concerning these. He'most
usually insists upon an "examination."
From this the modest woman naturally
shrinks. She is right. Excepting in very .
unusual cases of ".female weakness" ex-
aminations are unnecessary. Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription is a simple, natural
remedy for these ills. It cures gradually,
safely, permanently. Here is one testi-
monial out of thousands:
"Iwas ill fouryearswith' femaleweakness.' Itook two bottles of Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-

scription. I do my house work now without
pain or faintness." Yourstruly,

Lyme Center, GraftonCo., N. H.
Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to World's

Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.,and receive Dr. Pierces :008 page common
SBMBE medical AnvisEa, profusely Illustrated.

Wanted-An idea £SS i
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.Write JOHNWEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington. D. C, tor their $1,800 prise offerand list of two hundred Inventionswanted.

MOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE11 YOUR GARDENS.
AND

Buy Fresh Seeds from

B. F. HUGHES.
who has justreceived a
full and well selected
stock from that celebra-ted firm

D. Lan Irett SSods,??^
Don't forget tbe place,

B. F. HUGHES,
DRUGGIST.

No, 6 South Augusta Street.aprio

Buy of the Maker
and have the Profits yourself.

W-For Bargains in
Furniture, Mattresses, Easels.Screens. Curtain Poles, Baby Carriages,Refrigerators, Fancy Chairs,Church Cushions, and Mediumand Low Priced Goods to suitall tastes and purses, call on

J. P. KICE,
(Successorto Lushbaugh &Klce,)

102 West Main St., Staunton, Va.
lam fully prepared to furnish everything inthe

UNDERTAKING
Line, Metalie, Cloth and Wood Cases of allvalues, and Kobes and Shrouds kept on hand.

Sep 16-8mj.p. KICE.

VIRGINIA HOTEL RESTAURANT.
On First Floor?Entrance onNew street.

Nice newly furnished rooms, private for
ladles and gentlemenand connected with theladles' Entrance and Front Restaurant Din-
ing Koom. Nice Oysters sorved in any styledesired. The best service?Low charges.nov21-lv J. C.SCHEFFER, Prop'r.

PILES 1 FILES! PILES!
Dr. Williamslndian Pile Ointment will cureBlind Bleeding, Ulcerated and ItchingPiles. Itabsorbs thetumors,allays the itching at once,acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr.Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is preparedlnyfor Plies and Itching of the private parts,
nd notb.ot; else. Every box Is guaranteed.
old by druggists, sent by iuai:,f«r 6n<\ aud ?ler box. WILLIAMS MF'G CO., |mar 20-iy Cleveland, Ohio. !

All.tint Glitters is not Gall!
andyarns abouthigh classmusical instru-
ments sold atasacrifice?away belowcost
?should be swallowedwith alarge grain
of salt, .Peopledo not handle musical in-
struments to lose money, butto make it.
Ourmethod of making it is to deserve a
good and large trade, and make a very
smallprofit on each instrument or upon
each piece of music that we sell. Fine
finishing is sometimes resorted to. Re-
liabledealershandle reliable goods,that is
the kind we sell.

Our Parlor Organ for $45 Cash,
or $55 on.time, can't be beat if you
look the world over. But "There are
others." We make Ten other Styles.
Come and see them at ~~

PUTNAM'S "sro^
Staunton, Va.

A. PRATT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 11 Lawyer's Row,
Notary Public. Staunton, Va

iov 15-lyr

if Store. New Store.
1 am now receiving and openingat.

No. 27 South New Street,
OPPOSITE VA. HOTEL

A full line of

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES !
Selected with special reference to the wants

ofHousekeepers.

ALL FRESH GOODS,
Embracing everythingKept in a first-

class grocerystore.
A fine line of California Canned and

Evaporated Fruits.
Choice selections of Tobacco and Cig-

ars. Give me a call.

aprSl-lyr G. W. SUTLER.
P. O. DRAWER 58. S. O. HARDY

1848?1895.
Hardy's Old Reliable

CARRIAGE FACTOEY!
Cor. MAIN and MARKET STS.,

STAUNTON, - - VA.
Manufacture all kinds of work in

their line,ofthebest material and with
superior workmanship.

REPAIRING
ExecutedwithNeatnessand Dispatch

The largest and most varied
stock of all kinds of vehi-
cles.

Second-hand Work at low prices.

? John M. Hardy & Son

Spectator & Vindicator,
Advertisements are inserted at the rate U12X centsper line, for the first, and «X cent*foreach subsequent insertion.Local Notices are inserted at the rate of 20cents per line for the first, and 10 cent! foreach subsequent insertion.Business Notices are inserted at the rate ol16 centstorthe nrstand 8 cents for each sab-aequentInsertion.: A liberal discountwill be made onall ordersfor3.6, or 12 months.Obituaries, Announcements of CandidatesIfor office,auiil all Couimunlcatiousof a person-al orprivate character, will be chargedfor anadvertisements.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick St

between Newand Market streets, services
IIa.m. and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. A. M. Fraser

Second Presbyterian church corner Freder-
ick and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m
and 8. Pastor, Rev. Wm. pCummlng.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship on
West Frederiok St. Servicesat 11 a.m., andp. m? Rector, Rev. R. C. Jett.

TrinityEpiscopal church. Main street, be-tweenLewis and Church streets. Services at
11 a. m., andBp. m. Rector, Bey. W. Q. Hul-
lihen

United Brethren churta, Lewis street, be
tween Mainand Johnsonstreets. Services at
11 a. m and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. J. D Don-
ovan.

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main andFrederick streets. Servicesat 11 a
m. andBp. m. Pastor, Hey. J. H. Boyd, D. D. Christ Evangelical Lutheran church, Lew-
Is street,between Main and Frederick streets' Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor. Rev
H. F. Shealy.

Baptist church, cornei Main and Washlng
1 ton streets. Sorvicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m; Pastor, Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman Catholic, North Augusts
street, Mass at7 and 1U.30 a. m. Vespers and
benediction of Most Blessed Sacrament at1 p. m. Pastor, Rev. Father McVerry.

Young Men's Christian Association,cornerMain and Water streets. Services at 4 p. m.
Sunday.

A NEWSPAPER
OUTFIT

FOR SALE!
Having consolidated the Staunton Specta

tor andVindicator I now offer for sale prl
vately theentire outfit of the latter namedpaper consisting in part of large cylinder
Campbellpress, steam engine,proof-press, anunusuallylarge quantityof job and newspa-per type, Cases, stands and all othernecessary
office fixtures. Full particulars given by ad-
dressing.

R. S. TURK,
Editor and Proprietor

Spectator and Vindicator.

COMMISSIONER'SOFFICE,
Staunton, Va., Sept. 15th, 1896.

JohnChristian's Creds.vs.
John Christianet als.

All persons interested In theabovechancery
cause wUI take notice, that in pursuance of adecree of the Circuit Court of Augusta county
entered in said causeon May 18th, 1886, I shallatmy office in Staunton, Virginia, on

Thursday, the 23nd day ofOctober, 1896,
proceed to take, state andsettle the followingaccounts :?

Ist. The lands owned by Jno. Christian andits fee simple and annualrental value.2nd. The liens bindingtlie same in order ofpriority.
3rd. Whether therents and projects of saidlands would satisfy the said liens in fiveyears.
4th. Whether the sale of the 275 acre tractnear Buffalo Gap will satisfy the said liens.
sth. Any other matters etc.

K. E. R. NELSON,
Commissioner in Chancery.

H. G. Eichelberger, p. q.
sept 23-4ts

V'IKGINIA :?In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-cuit Court of Augustacounty, Sept.29th,
1896.

J. N. McFarlandvs.
G. W. Williams and A. C. Rosen.

IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is to enforce thespecific performance of acontractbetween A.C. Kosen and the defendant Or. W. Williams

for the sale of 111Xacres of land in Augnsta
countyof date February 23, 1891, and have a
decreefor the sale of said land to satisfy theunpaidpurchase money.
It appearing by affidavit filed that G. W.Williams is a non-resident of the State ofVir-ginia it is ordered that he appear here within

fifteen daysafter due publication hereof and
do what Isnecessary to protect his interest in
this suit. A Copy teste,

Jos. B. Woodward, Clerk.Patrick & Gorpon, p. q.
sapt 30-4t

VIRGINIA :?In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
cuit Court ofAugustacounty, September
10th,1896.

Jas It. Taylor, Guardian of LizzieFisher, <lc Plaintiffs,
VF,

SarahC. Taylor et als Defendants.
In Chanceryand on an attachment returnedexecuted.

The obiect of this suit Jjrtc recover from
Sarah C. Taylor and li.MHftylor, the sum of
fcMU.U) with inteeeat thereonfrom October 11th,
1895, duebynegotiablenote and $3.60 costs of
protestclue to Jas. R. Taylor, Jr., Guardian as
aforesaid and $250.09 with interest thereon
fromAuKUst IS. 1894, dneto Jas. R. Taylor, Jr.,as trustee for Lizzie Fisher by judgmentre-
covered against E M. Taylor and Sarah C.Taylor,and to set aside a certain deed of con-veyancefrom said Sarah C. Taylor and E. M.Taylorto Ann E. Jessup, trustee for Warren C.Jessup.
It appearing byaffidavit filed that Sarah C.

Taylor, Ann E. Jessup and Warren C. Jessup
arenon-residents of this State, it is ordered
thattheyseverally appear here within fifteendaysafter duepublicationhereofand dowhat
is necessary to protect their Interests ln thissuit.

A copy-teste,
JOS. B. WOODWARD Clerk.

Blease & Perry, p. q.
sept IC-lts

Toureyes fitted with suitable glasses. Willstraighten your spectacles and charge yon
nothing,if not too much bent. Watches and
clocks repaired and put in first-class order.Don't forget the place, |Q2 SOUTH AU-
GUSTA ST., comerbelow the Court House.

FRANK DIEHL, Jeweler.
ta~ Old goldand sliver bought forcash,

Howard i housE,
JNO. C. MAYNARD, Prop.

Centrally Located. Convenient to all places
of Interestand Amusement.

Heated throughout by Steam.
American Plan $2 and $2.50

per day.
Cor. 6 & Pennsylvania Aye.

WASHINGTON, D. C.jnlv21-lvr

NASAL
CATARRH

Is a
LOCAL DISEASI

and is the result ocolds and suddenclimatic changes.
It can be cured hy ipleasantreniedvwhiclis applieddirectly inti
the nostrils.
For Your Protection

we positively stat
that this remedy doe
not contain mereur. //-.i-ii n IK. ULn nor any other iujurioubOULU ?* MbMUdrug.

ELY'S
CREAM BALMCleanses the NasalPa-ssages. Allays Inflam-mation, Heals theSores, Protects the

Membrane fromColds,
Restores the Senses of
Taste and Smell.

A particleis applieddirectlyinto thenostrilsand is agreeable. Price 50cents at Dru*irtstaorby mall. »*»«»>»?

EL V lIROTHERS, 58 Warren Street. NewYork.

i Scientific American

'' J?U^^#^^T?flDe "ARICS,
DESIGN PATENTS,,3f COPYRIOHTB, etc.

'<£ JPJormatlonandfree Handbook write toMONN & CO 361 Beoadwat, New York.Oldest bateau for securing patentsIn America.L.very patent taken out by usIs brought beforethe publicby auotiae given freeofchargela tooJfjtimtiik
Largertcirculation ofany scientificpaper in tbeworld. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligentman should b° without It Wrefclv, 8.7 OO v.yiars Jl.s9rtxtumth«. Adclress,1" -iisnLas.. 361 lirofidwaT, New Yort C4tj,
'an l-'W

opcctetot $MM tKttMcatoi:!,
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Aperfect Remedy for Constipa- 4fe f| 4fcßpi 4fc M \u25a0 \u25a0tion.SourStomaeh.Diarrhoea, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 j \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
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NEW YORK. Oastoria Is put np in one-size bottles only. It|"jgETa lflWWTlaSTiTl!SJaT?aaaaaaaaß ll i '8 3ot 80 'n by&.. Don't allow BDyonO tO Bell
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